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~1964 Red Cross Drive
• Get~\ l!nderway At SCS
· by John Johannes

·

Heading the 1964 American Red Cross blood
drive at: ,St Clo>-1~ State are seven committee members-Dr. Dale Patton, -dean of students, Mr. Ray Rowlan~ director of information services, Mrs. Marquerite
Conlin; college riune, Mrs. Barringer and Mrs. Theyen,
Red Cross · representatiy~. and students, Midge Putzke
and Mike .Fredricks.
'
·
.
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With a goal
ai least 250
pinll or blood a day1 in• 1hr.
two-day. period. much improvement will have to be done according to ·the ~test sw:vey' of
do~ra. Sigma Tau Gamma
and Tau Kappa 'Epsilon fraternlUea ba ve alree:dy signed
·30 tllld 20 donol"B re8pectively
fOr the drive. In cohtrut, dormitories are reportedly having
dlfllculty in getting donorsaa
approximately four or nve· atu~ dents have signed from each
Door.
,
·.,
'i
Acoo«llng to Dean Patton,
about 700 aitP>en will be,-.
ed, atnce 100-200wlllpr~bly
be turned down at the blood
center because of blgh or low"
· blood preuure and other pro-

SL Cloud State

CulitF

SNEA Sponsors Future
Teacher
Workshop Here
scs
The

Student NEA is

TT~ri~tu~~~u:} _
America,, Worlubop today at
SL Cloud State for atudents
~m area high schoola. The
theme for the workshop is
"F.ducalion Paya Dividmds."
Regiatratfon began at 9 a.m.
b ~~unit will be .
th.ls mdm.ing followed by a
at the M1ldleli HaJl tOUDge OD
.. convo in Stewart Hall audi.December '1 and 8 from 12 to
torium. Carlene Widmer, prai-6 p.m. on the former date .and
dent of the local SNEA, is misfrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
tress of ceremonies. Entedainlaller.
ment will be provided by the •
Trouverea foUowed by grmAny atudeot · may
lnp &om · Dr. Stanly Sahl-·
give bloodifbeorabeiabetwem.
~
atrom, director of field RSOUJ"~
ces; Madelyn Demon, atatie
SNEA ptelident; and Mr,
panm.t'• coment If u.nmarrle4,
Five of ~ twmty-tbne achool ebaclmta wbo won superior
Arthw Palmer, MEA firJcl re,~ quallflcaliomlnclude .rallDp ID~dday'o opeoch
&ff pictured above. They
the donoi be at , ~
·110 • ~ (front. L..to-'r.) Patrida Jona, Coleraine-original oratory; presenlative. The main speua
pound, and that be has never ~ Janet Benaboof. Detroit Lakes-humoroua interpretation; (back
will be Dr. Gonion Mork. di. bad yellow jaundk:e. An at- · L lo r.) Loil Eribm.. Mora-impromptu and manUICrlpt; John . rector of student teadling at
the Univenity ol Minneaota.
Guided toun will be conducted by Gamma Sigma
anyone from donating blood
trophy ii. awarded to any atudmt receiving a aupertor rating in
s;gma and Alpba l'hi 0m,p,
to ~
~
whkb he partidpates none were
and the college Ho.ea and
program givee any atudmt tbe
opportunity to receive blood,
without ..... .thouch
they cannot be blood donon
tbemselvel. The blood can be

::y::o~d2~,~~-
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""'1vedregardleu . ofwbeft
the otudeotmaybe.,__
,
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.

by Ma,y Jo Kn,go,

~

·student Recital To ~. ::..
'"s:::3:::t ~,~~":
a national atudentor11&nization
Be Given Tomorrow ~:ff:::J::tl'!:.~.=i:
~

.

difficulties in their acbola.etic endeavon.
On .lhia campua the organization is coinpoaed or 34
students, informed in almost
every subject. and dedicated
to helping their fellow student
suffering from te.rqporary academic dlfflculties,
·

a student recital ~orrow
nlaht at 8 p.m. in the Gray
School auditorium.
'lbere are eleven ~ t e
groups involved in tb.l8 recital
Th~ of these groups are soprano 10108 sung by Sblrley
Dahl, Christine Friauf and
Sharon Allen. Four will be . tuto~by'=
lion form in the Student Sen1
w~ ate office. He ls then auigned
a tutor-a student who bas bad
the course and bas received no
~ ~ n : o d :::
less than a 'B' for the course.
aololst&, Bill Klmhall and
Initial contact with the tutor
Dennis Oslund. A trio lncludlng
is up to the student desiring
Janet Clark. Lavon Freitag,
help. . Once contact bas been
and Joyce· Dahl, and a violin
established, tutoring &e88ions
solo by John Moorewillround
begin. Moat &e11Sions run an .
off the program.
average or 45 minutes and last
. Some of the ·se1ect1ons to be
until the student isabletograsp
included in th.ls recital are "Tu
SnoWing" by Bemberg,
"'Mazurka" by Mlynanki,_ ~'u~bj:obyw~•lJ~J .
the tutoring• &e88ions are or"Excunlon No. 4" by Barber
dinarily on a private basis,
and "The Two Windows" by
if there are many students reGraham.
questing help in a particular
There la no adm.iuion fee
subject, group tutoring is done.
for this program, 8.lld it is
with one person tutoring peropen to the public.
haps six or seven students.
Besides tutoring, members
of Sigma Tau Sigma perform

c:,, ~01':t =e:a.

=;.

Civic Music Offers

Lu~?~v~t°!s~;:::!:':n

M~~:or

, Th~rfy_
- Four Students Offer Instruc~ion
·As:Mertt(J~rs Of Student Tutor Society
Sigma Tau Sigma. or,

'Ibe Department of Muaic
ot. SL Cloud State ia plt!llellting

Vol XLIJ No.: .;15

:U~~~~~~

Ing work furthering the alma

o r ~ = = - •~ t u t o r ,
a student muat have an overall HPR of 2.5 and a grade
of 'B' or better in any aubjecl
be wishes to tutor.
"
The main problem or ·the
Tutoring Society however, ls
lack or interest on the part of
poteqtlal
tuton, continues
Lange. 4 'Actually, I don't feel
there is a lack of students who
are qualified. Our main goal
ls to get the qualified students
interested."
The Tutorina Society boldo

ltB next meeting on Wednesday
at 4 p.m. in room 203 Slewart .

Hall Anyone In becoming a student tutor is invitod to attend the Counes gree.lat indemandarr
ID the 6elds of lomgn
languages, and
phllooopby.
As the Student
Tutor Sodety has more applications for tutors than ii can
sometimes accomoda&e, the of:.

6 ~ of Sigma Tau Sigma urge
that anyone qualified should
serioualy conaider becoming a
tutor.

Hoaaeues will officially gred

~~~~

"And Gladly Teadi... will be
shown JoUowed by diacuuioo
groups and a social hour.

Music: Department
Mam Fall Cootert
T h e - foll
muaic comnt will be Kiw:n at
8p.m. Mooday,Nowembe.-23.
in Slrwatt Hall auditorium.
~ iD the ---1
molrand
_ _ ,_
pn.Jpa.m will be the CIJIKBt
of Mr. Haney
Wa~ abrvanily_c boirdin!dal by Dr. Vernon Tarftll. a
--byllr.Harald
Knaepr a.ad • ....twiad ....
9mtibk dindl:d by Dr. David

--will

T be main attradiml ol tbe
bethe--of Vivaldi'• "Gloria" by the-and-SolcJim;
will
and thefor- the "'Gloria"
be J ..... Clam, - .
Sbaroa
Alim
and
Dabl. ,Tbe ,nxkwlllbedindod
~ Mr.
and Dr.

w-

No College Ovonide
Published December 1
Berauoeolthe

~

bn:iak there ..Wbeoo Ouoaide
publi&bed November 27 or
Dooember I. ~
that haw IIJIDOUIIClffll ~
vacation, theNovember
cen,ing
- 30 to
December 4. a.re asked to ha~
notices turned in by thia Fri-

day noon for

thl:

Tue9day,

~vembel' 24, edition.

:t:i~':n.U: bo~~ Fo~resex!c:n:;:, .
~tu~y a~ita~ti~g comrr;,~e ef.

~1:i':i\O:J!o;:e;~!~:?, ~:

presents the Norman Luboff ·
Choir on Thursday evening
list will be made available free
at 8: 15 p.m. at SL Cloud Tech
of charge to any student and
high school.
should be p~rticularily useful
The company of thirty-three
lo freshmen, reports Alden
people
includes twenty-eight
Lange, Sigma TauSigmapreai•
mixed voices and four instrudenL There are also plans lo
nl-ental musicians, wilh Mr.
award C!ertlficates to student·
Luboff conducting a11 perfortutors who havedoneoutstand-

Two St. Cloud Slate coeds were selected aa l'lina,aeB last 1n lfM: Mia St.
Cloud pageant. Shown with Miss St. Cloud Barbara Anderson are Lucille F.g,,r-_
strom (left), junior from Kerkhoven, and Judy Grengs (nght), sophomore l'rom
Delano. Miss Grengs also received the Miss Congeniality award
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Vie, .Do _Not Really

Hate
St. .Cloud';'S tate, So ...

· Many' people';have told ua
that we abould wrile a nnice'"
editorial-.t of crlllming
cl the lime. So bang - hen,
we go.
,
:;
Coogralulallomto the foolball .
.. Imm and to . Coad> Wink for;,
-··-·· lbdr '!'in over Mii\pt Stale. It

an

.

:-"--- u ~"'.'ii
<

· ·,

.

eq,eded.
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was _un--

•·

-Tben-lle ·~ b a a

' jjlwn 8liolher

ilne produdloilln

~ put to - ~
~

.--.:;u

an

.

IDCOD- ,

wmeuce.
-

However Ibey have
what would appear to

be ~ fine aeaaton..
Tbae baa much and padidpalioa in the - inlra-

muralalbletic=::J'.ourbala

•~an=-

-,ti -

have-wellalleadedandare aurpriaeil and plm-1 at

:::~lradlllon 1i.a( tbey have bulll

lhla ummua1 and ar,..m•-iuing
The NSA ...........,._ _ .
-· ~ l o t h e S p m , , _..i by 8!-Sludmtllmue.was
~oalbdraoelleata,n- . a l a r g e - . ~
• J dballoa ·1o the b1gb ldMJol . lo the Semde.
--~
-tbroogh tlieBI>Coabary -lo ·-1aropalon
. -■I opid,·felllval. -'l'bla ....
- do not Woe lo ~
pod 981' ·1o dlopllQ'. the -8-fnmi babils or lood 1nm, the
·: 'Ilea of St. Cloud slide ·and a.· . D10111ba of orpham. •.We Woe
~.t,,a,11,y.
·
, apodo, oar molben and
·
The fnlbman . , . . _ haw - apple pie.
·

- .• beaica,npelodandoarcoildolm-- ,
lo fbe · fnahmm duo for
-~

... . -

If _- .,•
be -

anything-ha""
lo Jot .. -

...

"It's All Mine"
" I've p,t 11,•--SCSc,o.c:aptaln Dave Llmhaa. . u he

----It"--,
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.HEY YOU!!
Hag Rides - Sleigh Rides
HOTSl!.baclc Riding •

CIOUPSWELCOIIE
• 1200ACRES
•2.S MllES Of TRAllS
• LODGE, REFRESHMENTS

El1tancho Manana
F01t NOIIMATION

Cll1251-1994

or letter Yet See Dick or Tor
AJTheColege-

A'UI.V
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special way
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-be-ODdallldQ-U..
ODdLll' _A l l m r _ b e _

Grab a few c:hcmx:lers from your
rival frat or sorority and swap·em
at your local n,CQ!d dealer for '
these great new ARGO albums •
... - - , : . . IION)(ll

1' ·

_.,,,,._ . 7-M" II

lie rode ID a ...,.__

gum

~-~ how

much :,oa mean to him.
b...r"'11111J ..p,esx,1 bJ one
the fine diamonds ·fnn om

m collection. Furtbcr ·eviofhis:C-;.,bowi,by

care be uses in sdccling

ring from :a firm noted for
....i inl<grity.- .. ~
our membenhip in : the

American ~ - , .. .

-•-c....,a..-=ie-11,186<1

Yarsity Overwhelms Alumni, 87-66
.
Hu.ekie vard;y,"capnowr- ,
whelmed the •- 8 7 - e &

=-~

~ -::-1
~
. .
.

Eutman Hall.

==

the Redbead (S.....On) any-

::Ctbe~•~~

--and-,pafed

toF~

.:.=

IIOD. commmtlng ODfliie trophy

meatloned that ..the flnt lbew
ol anytblna: . . . lD the huddle
when Ibey ubd me to a l t ~
for a mlnule. '' Upon receiving
lbe ,tropby Sevenoa . . . . . .

. . . a>capl&ln Daw: Llneban

~~.!i'!.= ;:::=;!:r~

p<oYldod the more
tbauthelrlllareal1n-5 - 11n1 halfthe 'vanlf;y aot
oil to . fat Alli bulldb:lg up.

---•a-

Brim, Dino. Tbo nmalDder
althe--baw>ced-the-althe,quad.
Alumal .:orlng . . . lead by

--1o-·
-be--•
·
o
wr
--a1---em.-alumDL Tboalwmil.-·
the
DOI to

WU

the md al tbe llnt ball, 532.

~----== ~t-u.=
the vanlf;y lad. _,,...,,

- ~-=-..

n:argill lo 21 polntl and.a final 90IL ~ with •• 'Red"
e00re ol 87--66.
.
-. Sewncm, tbe man who maka

-~~~
a wry impftNlw:
~

~

""~J~
that "we
gave
Dl!Ya'

Fraternities Wiu In.Intrainural
Wrestling, ~on-Dorm Football
-

Tau Kappa
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Individual wiDDen wen,
Bob Bunb, 115; HuveyShaw,
· 127; Rich Hall. 130;Jim Kuhl-

mey, 157; GonlySchmld~ 1'7;
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by Brod Johmoa, 10
"they ran by m " wbDe John
John B1omUe. nine
Blomlle thatthe"llnt
and .r..i. Haddodf, ols. and Jut five mhndea made the
Other WU the al .
P,.,_itog the Jo,k

. ~~baJ'-= =.....- · - - p a l f l o a f u t

Talahll will .wJ be aold

by l'h;I s-;

game. Forrestezecutedaewn.l

CHRONICLc
CLASSIFl~DS

Talahis Now Being
Sold In Stewart Hall
lhrougb llocemher 4 from 10
lo 11 a.m. oo eecoad llool'

-

Hall

Studeall; may maR adown. .,,,,_ of$! a n d - - $ 2
to t h e - O< they may pay
the mtift $.1 at tbia time. Twobythe of
_
_
_
_ __
thirda
the
coel:
(or the yearbook bu already paid

•
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,___ _...
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tog the pda, - - -

Varsity, All-Siar
Wrestling Thursday

Wnslling . aeaon begli.
1bunday, Nowmber 19, at
8:00 p.m. wttb tbevantty-Min-

:::..:::.-~=.!:b

be 26 caltl for atudmta and
50 cm.ts for aduliL
Manben of the All - Slan ••

loam,1Ddude. at137pounclo
lllcb. P'drnon,, a former

,.

~

-•ftbeSCScoach;
Lom>le
Rubio at 167, .
loam and
•-oludmtatSt.Cloud
-to theplaced·
l1nt
and
NCAA

v--

._
Tbo - . , Dave
will Goldm,
-

1'7
poundo,
- , a m- - ~
a
,D
e g e• d
180 twloe nalloaal (NAIA) ·

~c.:-~i~f!':..

....

-191. an olymplc-
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDaa,.

.,_:,aa.- .,, -

- ,..

cbv,ny wbllo
"'-' wlih tbo - - ..,. lllad;,inc.-klnaordrlvmc.·
- - ; , , . - _ Ye cln•milliomcln ... palkap
NoDasiafalila,.badlw.-. with ufe. effective N0:Dos

nliallle.Alaimul,y-hal& ~Ai.tTahlola.

fonmmc.Nat---

f.:!"~191;RlcbardLang

'. '"Illlilal ~ came oo a ' deiealed NickSmllh.,4-2at147.

r=;:::r;::~~Rogua;
ad. 'lbe
with ~
tialn Jim Andenoo and ·Bon
Laumaii' at md,.; Dave Bondbolm aml Terry Nenon,tacklea; llopi' Convene. ams;

tbeA1~6t=l~
Klemz. 167 from Sic' Tau, out. maneuvered Jeff Opitz from
TKE ID 39 ieconda. Sig Tau••
Mav olnoed Chuc:kYOUDR'alM>
Sig Tau. in 3:03 at 167. Nord-

=~
=;_~ .=:t:inK~::
~~Les~ dl~
:.-1 8

into the

er=

wbm
~~
for . the touchdown. On the
Jdckolf TKE retumed the ball
lo approxlmately the 22 yard
line al !be Boe.-; O' Malley ·
coi:meded on paN to Sbe8Wd
ior the 8ml ....., of the game.

.
.-)'.

~Py~

pin was performed

:LnShai: r::lt(ITKG~t ~

llaJm.

Sig Tad , runnerup in last year s intermural
mmpdition. Another runner"P from last year. Len Moellier, Sig Tau." 130 wu deblod by Rick Hill abo

~O:Un:=" 0( : : . ~Sig~~ !ii:•.,:

®.....
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FACT:
applicant

Every
must
hove· completed two
II years at on occredited college or Univer·1y.

1e
·.

FOR
THE.SAVINGS
CARTFULBY
STOP and SHOP
·

a

Just time to get that second wind. Have Coke.

Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste

FACT:
1801IEIUFE

never too sweet,

.... .IICE

puts zing in people . .. refreshes best.

CNPIIY IIS ms

things

..8aS....To'"""'"9olo

COI.LEGEUFE
. .. . The Onj. Company

Se/linc,J~"f,';,lg To

SUPERMARKETS
-

St. Clow

TIIRilIDnlFE

-=--m

IISUIIIICE
OFAIIEIICA

St. -cloud, Minnesota

327-Sth Ave .. So. St. Cloud, Mimi.
., .,_,, OF flEE, EASY,.........,

go

~~th

Coke.
•rue,...,•
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